Th e r elat iv e stress-optical coeffi cients of 27 optical glasses Il1 ttde at the )[ ational Bureau of Standard s have bee n determin ed . Th e glasses were lottded in co mp ressio n , an d t he a mo unt o f birefri ngence ,,"as m eas ur ed wi th a p ola rimeter, Llsing a qu a rte r-\" ave pl a te comp ensator. T he stress-op t ical coeffi cients determi ned fo r t he croll'n glasses r a nged b et ween + 2.95 and + 1.82 brewsters . F or t he fli nt g lasses, a regu la r vari at ion of t h e str ess-o pt icttl coeffic ie nt wi t h lI'eigh t per ccnt of lead oxide " 'as fo u nd with " a lues mnging fro m + 3. 18 to -1.16 brclVstcrs.
Introduction
Th e doubl e refraction produ ce d in isotropic solids b y th e applica tion of stress was discover ed by Brewster [1] 2 who, inciden tall,\T, use d glass for t h e gr eater part of his experimen ts. From Brewster 's early work, the th eory of photoelasticity has b een developed [2] and is the basis of a r ecognized m ethod of s lress anal?sis fo r isotropic tra nsparent solids.
For a g iven material, t h e rela tionship b etween the op t ical-path difl'er ence and the applied stress is T= Ctd.
(1) C is calleel th e relali ve slress-optical coeffici ent a nd is characteri s tic of tb e Lype of glass under investigation. The above equation hold s tru e for both compression and ten sion [3] , a nd it is presumed to b e v alid up t o Lh e breakin g st ress of glass [4] . Wh en T , t lte r etardation , is expressed in angs Lroms ; t, the str ess, in b ar s; a nd el, the thickness, in millimeLers, th e r esul tin g coeffi cient, (', is m eas ured in brewste["s.
The efFect of tb e ch emical composition of glass on the pho to cl astic efF ect was first in vestiga ted by P ock els [5] , who cam e to the conclusion that an incr ease of lead oxide, or decrease of boric oxide, always lowers th e relative stress-opti cal coefficien t . I n compression most glasses act as uni axial n ega tive crys tals, but Pockels succeed ed in observing a r eversal of this effect for ve ry h eavy lead silica te glasses. The effect of th e composition was more acc urately studi ed by FiloLl [6] and Adam s and Williamson [7] , who r eached th e same general concl usions.
In more r ecent work, Vedam [8] m easured the clas tic and photoelastic properties of 18 optical glasses, and Schaefer and N asse nstein [9] made a ver~T extensive study of these proper ties for 154 op tical glasses produ ced by Schott &: Co. Unfort un ately, th e compositions of the glasses measured by Vedam ar e give n only to a rough approximation , a nd th ese da ta are no t m ention ed in the paper of Sch aefer a nd N asse nstein. 
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As the relati\T e stress-op tical coeffi cien t rela tes the sLress exer ted upon a glass to the optical-path difference produced , a knowledge of thi s coeffi cien t permits one to carry ou t a st ress analysis of a glass specilUen on the b asis of th e opti cal eviden ce of the existing strain . Furthermore, Lillie and RiLland [J 0] have shown Lha t a knowledge of Llli s coefFicien t fo r op tical glasses is n eeded in order to develop fine annealin g scll edules tha t "'ill k eep the amoun t of birefringen ce wi thin prescribed limits. In th e co urse of developing annealin gsch edules for la rge opLical elem ents, it wa s fel t desirable lo evalu ate Lh ese coeffi cien ts for several glasses m ade a t lhe Bureau. Beca use L h ese are simila r to commer cia l typ es of optical glasses , L h e r esul ts are offe red fo r th e ir poLe ntial i nLerest Lo glass techn ologists.
O ptica l System
In mosL in\'estiga lion s of th e l"Cla live stress-op tical coeffi cien t, th e stressed sp ec imen is placed in a 45-deg p osit io n be tween n ossed ni cols. A B abin et comp en sa tor, also placed b etween L h e crossed nicols and at t he sam e angle as th e specim en , is u sed to m easure th e op lical-path eliA'er en ce . H owever , Lhe u se of a quarter-w ave pla Le as a compen sator affords greater acc uracy , and was u sed in lhis investigaLion [11] . ""Vi t b. thi s arrangem en t, Lhe p olarizer is set a t a 45-deg position with respect to th e principal cLirecLions of the stressed spec imen , and the ellipli eally polarized ligh t em ergin g from the glass is r es tored to a linear polarization by a properly orien ted qu ar ter-wave pl ate. The quar ter-w av e pI a te a nd stressed gla ss in combination th en h ave th e same efl"eet as an op tically active material Lhat ro tates Lhe plan e of polariz ation of the inciden t light. The an g ular difference in th e extinction posit ions of the analyzer may b e no ted if the analy zing n icol is moun ted in a gr adu ated circular scale . The amount of ro tation is equal to one-half th e phase angle, and may b e u sed to m easure the optical-path difference in th e birefringen t glass .
The opti cal arrangem ent and loa.ding device u se d in this investigation are shown in figure 1. The ligh t source consisteel of a labor a tory sodium arc lamp. The ligh t was collima ted and filtered through a glass cell 15 mm in len gth tha t con t ained a 6-per cent solu- tion of potassium dichromate. The wavelengLh was then taken as th e mean of the two sodium D Jines, or 5893 A. The polarizer, qualLer-wave plate, and analyzer \\'ere each moun Led in a brass tube 3 ?~ in. long and 17~ in. in diameter. Kicol prisms were used for polarizer and an alyzer, and the qUf1rter-wf1ve plate was a Babinet compensator adju sted to give the proper retardation.
The circles for meas u rin g the amoun t of rotation \\'ere 8?f in. in diameter and gr aduated to 0.5 deg, wi th a yernier permitting readings to be m ade to 0.1 deg. A small teJescope was mounted in the tube that held the analyzing nicol and was focused upon a ?Hn.-diameter hole, which formed a stop for the light beam ItS it emerged from the polarizer.
Preparation of Samples
The optical glasses tested are shown in table I , together with their chemicf11 compositions as computed from the raw materials in the batch. Column 4 of table 1 identifies the glass accordin g to optical type, refractive index, and Abbe valve [12 ] .
These glasses were made in clay po ts holding from 1,000 to 2,000 Ib of glass , depending on the type of glass. A 5-lb piece of high quality glass,3 which was representative of the type of glass under investigatwn, was selected from each melt. A test specimen was cut from each piece of glass and annealed. During heat treatment, each specimen Wf1S enclosed in a n~etal box in order to eliminate temperature grddIents. The speClmen was suppor ted on small bits of refractory material so th at it was not in contact with any part of the metal. The glasses were heated to a temper ature abou t 20 deg C below th e deformation point [13] , h eld at this temperature for several hours, and then cooled at a r ate of 1 deg C/hr through the transformation region. Once through the transformation region, th e glass was rapidly cooled to room temperature.
Each specimen of glass was annealed and then carefully ground to the shape of a r ectangular block, the approximate dimensions being 3 cm by 3 cm by 10 cm . Two opposite faces 3 em by 10 cm were 3 High-Quality glass-seed rrce, striae frec~ )1 3 ving a nomina1 index or refrac tion, a nd a nomina l dispersion . Other oxides S pee i· [14] . After annealing, grindin g, a nd polishing, the residual s train was m easured. An op tical path difference of no more than 2 or 3 mM/cm was observed. This nominal r es idual strain was presumed to r emain constant during the tests. A zero correction was unnecessary as the relative stress-optical coefficien t is determined from difl'erences in applied lo ad.
Method of Loading
Th e load was applied by m eans of a verLical shaft which supported a horizontal yoke, and suspended loading pla tform, as shown in fi gure 2. The shaft and th e two vertical guides were machine polished to insure a smooth and close fi t, thu s allowin g only vertical moLion to th e shaft. A %-in.-diameter steel ball was seated in Lhe center of a m etal disk at both ends of th e glass specimen. Scats were also m ade on the end of th e shaft and the bottom steel support to accommodate the ball. When this assembly was inserted under the shaft, the axis of the shaft and glass coin cided . B y taping the glass near bo t h end s, the sp ecimen was ce ntrall y located within each disk. A light film of oil was placed at the glass and m etal interface. Thi s m ethod has bee n described in a . . 
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123 previou s paper [15] , alld it has proved quite sa ti sfadory in producing a uniform s tress. 4 By means of lev elin g screws and a bubble level, the s teel cylinder wa s adjusted into a verti cal position , m akin g it possible to rest the glass on a horizon tal surface. The glass, bein g then in vertical position, could be placed in alinement with the direction of force created by the load. This Ji ne of force establi shed the di;'ections of the planes of polarization of li ght transmi ttecl by the glass.
To apply the stress, 50-lb we ights were supplied b~~ th e Mass and Scale Section of the Bureau . Upon calibratin g these wei ghts, it was found that Lhey were acc urate to wiLhin 0.007Ib , whi ch was fclt to b e more t han satisfactory b ecau se it was desired to determin e tll e valu es of the stress-optical coeffi cients only to three signifiea n t fLg urcs. 5 . Procedure E ach part of the optical train "'as adj usted so as to be perpendi cular to the ligh L path. This Ir as accomplished b. I' notill g tb e reflec tion of ligh t from each surface and making certain thaL the reflected beam of lighL coill cided with (he incid e nL beam .
It was necessa ry also to h ave some base poinL on the graduated circle of the analy zer in order to orient the polari zer and quarter-~I ave plate ill 45-deg positiolls rela tive to the optic axes oJ the s tressed glass. For this reaso n each specim en \\ P.,s lo aded to :300 Ib , and o ne of the optic axes was found b.l· al terna tcl.l~ rota ting the polarizer a nd [\ vnal.l·zer unti l it position of minimum int ensit.I' was reached . Extillctioll positio ns noted on the a nalyzer and polarizer co uld be reproduced to " ithin ± O.l deg of arc. Both axes " er e fou nd in (his mann er , a nd a point miclw a.I' betwee n th e t IVO , as noted on th e analyzer, I\'as used as a base poin L for subsequellt seLtings of the pola rize r and quarter-wave plat e. These elements then co uld be set Lo II ithin ± 0.1 deg. This method was f"IL to be satisfa cLor.\', co nsidering the magllit ude of errors thaL might possibly be introduced b.\' misseL lings [Il] .
The birefringence p roduced in s tressed gla ss ma.v be used to ascert a in the uniformitl' of stress distribution, as well as iLs magllitude: B efore making any m easurements, scveral of the specimens were loaded a nd examin ed in a broad beam of wh ite light bet ween sheets of Pola roid in a crossed position . ' VVith the aid of a sensitive red-tint pJa Le it could be seen Lh~v t the whole cc ntral portion of th e specimen had g uniform color.
In making meas urements, the gll' vsS was weight ed Il ith a tare consisting of the s teel shaft , \~oke, ~v nd lo gcling pll' _tform , ftnd the ex tinction p osition of the a nalyzer was Hoted. Then a 50-1b \I-eight was added to the loading pla, tforIu , a nd ano th er ex tinction pos itioll noted , This process was r epea ted with 50-1b weight increments until th e m aximum load was 300 lb. 'IVa,iting abouL 5 min before readin gs, the measurements were made in a darkened room so that the eye might be more sensitive to the intensity of the light beam viewed through the analyzer. The room was kept at a temperature of approximately 20 0 c.
It was noted that a specimen would exhibit the same extinction position before and after the application of the 300-lb load. This was checked with several glasses, and no difference could be detected outside the error of the instrument.
In investigating a particular specimen, 10 measurements were made for each extinction position, making a total of 70 measurements.
Results and Discussion
The results of this investigation are given in table 1, which lists the values of the relative stressoptical coefficient and their standard errors. The values were determined from the measurements in the following manner.
If Llw is the load increment in pounds, d the thickness of the specimen in inches, and b the width of the specimen in inches, we obtain
where l' is the retardation in angstroms, and C is the stress-optical coefficient in brews tel's. The number, l.752, is a conversion factor for t he units employed. . As discussed in section 2, the retardation can also be expressed in terms of the angl e through which the plane of polarization is rotated. The equation reads where 2Lly is twice the rotation of the analyzer in degrees of arc and h is the wavelength of the light in angstroms.
The angular rotation of the plane-polarized light is a linear function of the applied load. The increment in angular rotation can be represented by the relation
from eq (2) and (3), where B is the slope of the straight line. It is appropriate to consider increments rather than accumulated total rotations, because, for each glass, the measurements corresponding to the various loads were all made on the same specimen, and consequently a cumulative effect may b e expected in the errors of the accumulated rotation values. Errors in the optical measurements, on the other hand, are effectively reduced through the compensating effect of averaging 10 duplicate measurem ents at each load. A detailed statistical analysis shows that this reduced error in the optical measurement is negligible in comparison with the experimental errors due to the method of applying the load. Under these conditions, the correct least- Because optical glasses are in general made up of so many different chemical components, it is difficult to correlate changes in physical properties with a particular constituent. As the series of flint glasses consists principally of silica and lead oxide, it is interesting to note that, when the values of the stress-optical coefficient are plotted against percentage of lead oxide, a r egular variation is indicated. This confirms the observations of other investigators, notably Pockels 5 [5] and Filon [6] , whose results are shown in figure 3 , together with the values obtained in this investigation. Furthermore, flint glass F920/211 is seen to depart from the general rule that glass in compression acts as a uniaxial negative crystal.
• Pockels detcrmined t be absolute changes in the refractive index of a stressed glass for light polar ized, parall el, and perpendicular to the direction of force , and eXI)ressed his res ults by the coeffi cients plv and qlv. W ith knowledge of thcse values, the relati ve stress-opt ical coeffiCi ent, C, may be calculated for pW'poses of comparison. This was done by F ilon. and his results are shown in figw-e 3. Adams and Willi amson also calcul ated C for Pockels' glasses and found tbat the results showcd good agreement with their own determinations. Pockels [5] and Filon [61 also concluded that lowering the amount of B20 3 in a series of glasses decreased the relative str ess-optical coefficien t . It was impossibl e to verify this from the resul ts of t he present investigation because the glasses studied here were mul ticomponent and contained comparatively little boric oxide, the amount being, at most, only 12.5 percent.
